2007 Dizzy Dean Baseball World Series Winners

6 Year Old Division

Champion: Canton Stingers, GA  
Runner Up: Boynton Blue, GA  
Sportsmanship Award: Wills Park Predators, GA  
Consolation Champion: Rockdale Raptors, GA  
Consolation Runner-Up: Boynton Bombers, GA  
Sportsmanship Award: Pinson Valley, AL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVP</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant Potts</td>
<td>Canton Stingers, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Walsh</td>
<td>Canton Stingers, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Mayo</td>
<td>Canton Stingers, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Potts</td>
<td>Canton Stingers, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Roach</td>
<td>Boynton Blues, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Schley</td>
<td>Boynton Blues, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Woodson</td>
<td>Boynton Blues, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtis Royalty</td>
<td>Sandy Plains Cougars, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey Yunger</td>
<td>Sandy Plains Cougars, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rhodes</td>
<td>Middle Valley Predators, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Anglin</td>
<td>Oregon Park Sharks, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gaffney</td>
<td>SCRA Eagles, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobe Heffner</td>
<td>Sharon Springs Blue, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 Year Old Division
Champion: Gardendale Maroon, AL
Runner Up: Boynton Bandits, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Shaw Park, GA
Consolation Champion: Columbus, MS
Consolation Runner-Up: Hobgood Thunder, GA

Drew Love  MVP  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Kendre Conner  Columbus, MS
Tyler Krasnoff  Hobgood Thunder, GA
Josh Blancato  Shaw Park, GA
R. J. Pearson  Shaw Park, GA
Austin Amburgy  Midway Dirt Dogs, GA
Jordan Beverly  Skeeters
Luke Martin Layton  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Justin Cameron Chauvin  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Christopher James Page  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Luke Pennington  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Manning Early  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Seth Rogers  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Douglas Moore  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Rhett Baldwin  Boynton Bandits, GA
Drew Cobb  Boynton Bandits, GA
Gavin Roberson  Boynton Bandits, GA
Kobie Cowan  Boynton Bandits, GA
Noah Peterson  Boynton Bandits, GA
Jordan Gorman  East Brainerd, TN

9 Year Old Division
Champion: Sandy Plains Cougars, GA
Runner Up: Belle Chasse Diamond Dawgs, LA
Sportsmanship Award: Oxford Rebels, MS

Tucker Breen  MVP  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA
Jake Broome  Bradley North, TN
Jeremiah Sims  Bradley North, TN
Chase Bardes  Fossil Park, FL
Justin Dahill  Fossil Park, FL
Kevin Krout  Northport Blue, AL
Taylor Clemmons  Northport Blue, AL
Cody Orgeron  Oxford Park, MS
Zach Cupps  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Jacob Hallmark  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Adam Hulsey  Gardendale Maroon, AL
Logan Billingsley  Belle Chasse Diamond Dawgs, LA
Chris Turpin  Belle Chasse Diamond Dawgs, LA
Braiden Usey  Belle Chasse Diamond Dawgs, LA
Bryson Armstrong  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA
Lorenzo Hampton  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA
Parker McCoy  Sandy Plains Cougars, GA
Joseph Burns  Northport Red, AL
Christian Copen  Northport Red, AL
10 Year Old Division

Champion: Walker County
Runner Up: Fossil Park, FL
Sportsmanship Award: Lynn Haven, FL

Quadrekas Key  MVP          Walker County
Bret Maxwell                        Fossil Park, FL
Jesse Moeller                       Fossil Park, FL
Jason Mugavero                      Fossil Park, FL
Drew Vimond                         Fossil Park, FL
Jeffre Wingo                        Walker County
Quadrekas (Dreek) Key               Walker County
Chase Trotter                       Walker County
Chad Russell                        Walker County
Parker Ford                         Lufkin, TX
Blake Lazarine                      Lufkin, TX
Kyle Stuart                         Northport Blue, AL
Kameron Peoples                     Northport Blue, AL

11 Year Old Division

Champion: Middle Valley Heat, TN
Runner Up: Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
Consolation Champion: Caldonia
Consolation Runner-Up: North Walker
Sportsmanship Award: Limestone Elite, AL

Nathan Demers  MVP              Middle Valley Heat, TN
Caden Ricketts                      Middle Valley Heat, TN
Austin Goins                         Middle Valley Heat, TN
Brett Standifer                      Middle Valley Heat, TN
Nathan Demers                        Middle Valley, Heat, TN
Zack Coker                           Northport Blue, AL
Erik Holst                             Oregon Park Thunder, GA
Jacob Dulworth                      Tallahassee, FL
Kyle Tadeo                             Tallahassee, FL
Khalj Williams                      Huffman, AL
Daniel Clayton                      Huffman, AL
Chase Lambert                  Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
Christian Endress                  Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
Jonathan Richmond                  Pensacola Bill Bond, FL
12 Year Old Division

Champion: Panhandle, FL
2nd Place: Tallahassee, FL
Sportsmanship Award: Sandy Springs, GA

Alex Gay    MVP    Panhandle, FL
Taylor Wood  Panhandle, FL
Blake Voyles  Panhandle, FL
Devin Hayes  Panhandle, FL
Austin Branch Panhandle, FL
M. T. Minacci Tallahassee, FL
Carson Sands  Tallahassee, FL
Matt Riley    Tallahassee, FL
Garrett Larkin Tallahassee, FL
Bobby Conlon  Maryland, MD
Ryan Delauter  Maryland, MD

13 Year Old Division

Champion: Panhandle Panthers, FL
Runner Up: JPRD West, LA
Sportsmanship Award: Huffman, AL

Dustin O'Hearn  MVP  Panhandle Panthers, FL
Garrett Shano  JPRD West, LA
Austin Soden   JPRD West, LA
Dylan Blanda  JPRD West, LA
Brock Termine  JPRD West, LA
Ross Panepinto JPRD West, LA
Chris Brown   Panhandle, FL
John Locke     Panhandle, FL
Patrick McClain Panhandle, FL
Trenton Covington Huffman, AL
Tawane Long    Huffman, AL
Sean Montgomery Huffman, AL
Terriel Franklin Huffman, AL
Troy Kemp      Meridian, FL
Josh Blomeley  Meridian, FL
Lucas Burch    Meridian, FL
Brooks Burns   Northport, AL
Daniel Jones   Northport, AL
Dalton Bahrik  Dora, AL
Blake Drawhorn  Dora, AL
Jimmy Lynch    Northwest, FL
14 Year Old Division

Champion: Broken Arrow Yankees, OK
Runner Up: Belle Chasse Cardinals, LA
Sportsmanship Award: Lufkin Texas All-Stars, TX

Dylan Delso  MVP       Broken Arrow Yankees, OK
Nick Henningsen                      Broken Arrow Yankees, OK
Taylor Firestone                     Broken Arrow Yankees, OK
Payton Allen                        Broken Arrow Yankees, OK
Jacob Kremers                        Broken Arrow Yankees, OK
Nicholas Thurman                     Belle Chasse Cardinals, LA
Jonathan Lee                         Belle Chasse Cardinals, LA
Keith Hedrick                          Belle Chasse Cardinals, LA
Gavin Culpepper                      Belle Chasse Cardinals, LA
Christopher Bean                     Lufkin TX All-Stars, TX
Chase Sorrell                         Lufkin TX All-Stars, TX
Christopher McFarland                Lufkin TX All-Stars, TX
Matthew Smith                         Lufkin TX All-Stars, TX
Nathan Plains                         Northwest All-Stars, FL
Chris Derby                           Northwest All-Stars, FL
Christopher Brock-Jones               Northwest All-Stars, FL
Andrew Bardales                      JPRD West, LA
Dylan Richard                         JPRD West, LA
Michael Boriboun                      Pinellas Park All-Stars, FL
Taylor Layner                         Pinellas Park All-Stars, FL
Austin Penson                         Rome Dragons, GA
Lee Couch                              Rome Dragons, GA
Jacob Moore                           Euharlee Wildcats, GA
Robert Harris                           Euharlee Wildcats, GA

15 Year Old Division

Champion: JPRD West, LA
Runner Up: Hobgood, GA

Brandon Snow  MVP       Marrero, LA
Clint Freeman                       Erwin, TN
Cody Hyder                           Elizabethton, TN
Casey Sheffield                      Elizabethton, TN
Jake Davis                            Elizabethton, TN
Derek Mann                            Elizabethton, TN
Drew Chambers                         Elizabethton, TN
Joseph Adams                          Tallahassee, FL
Scott Shafer                           Tallahassee, FL
Cody Short                             Tallahassee, FL
Jeff Castille                          JPRD, LA
Shane Paternostro                    JPRD, LA
Niko Valladares                      JPRD, LA
Andrew Starkey                        JPRD, LA
Nick Hobbs                            Hobgood, GA
Hudson Rechsteiner                   Hobgood, GA
Steven Lameier                         Hobgood, GA
Daniel McElhannen                   Hobgood, GA
Junior Division

Champion:  Lufkin, TX  
Runner Up:  Clinton, MS  
Sportsmanship Award:  Maryland Hillcats, MD

Seth Thompson    MVP    Lufkin, TX
Zach Marberry    Lufkin, TX
Luis Dejesus    Lufkin, TX
Bobby Byrd    Lufkin, TX
Eddie Duran    Lufkin, TX
Jeff Tingle    Clinton, MS
Clayton Kabbes    Clinton, MS
Brent Chappell    Clinton, MS
Patrick Barnes    Clinton, MS
Daniel Miller    Maryland Hillcats, MD
Chris Eckard    Maryland Hillcats, MD
Nathan Dula    Maryland Hillcats, MD
Justin Albright    Maryland Hillcats, MD
Garrett Skipper    Chattanooga, TN
Cameron Goins    Chattanooga, TN
Phillip Akridge    Chattanooga, TN
Jake Stanford    Chattanooga, TN

Senior Division

Champion:  New Orleans Spice, LA  
Runner Up:  Tri Cities Optimist, TN  
Sportsmanship Award:  St. Clair, AL

Jordan Poirrier    MVP    New Orleans, LA
Kyle Olasin    New Orleans Spice, LA
Craig Schnell    New Orleans Spice, LA
David Nolting    New Orleans Spice, LA
Matt Heltz    New Orleans Spice, LA
Dylan Pratt    Tri Cities, TN
Todd Caldwell    Tri Cities, TN
Tyler Joyce    Tri Cities, TN
Ricky Morgan    Tri Cities, TN
Justin Reising    Tri Cities, TN
Cody Chizmar    Lynnhaven, FL
Pat Husum    Lynnhaven, FL
Josh Pitts    Lynnhaven, FL
David Wall    Lynnhaven, FL
Colton Mathis    Alabama
Dane Dorsett    Alabama
Jacob Simmons    Alabama
Michael Murray    Alabama
High School Division

Champion: Tupelo High School, MS
Runner Up: Shannon High School, MS
Sportsmanship Award: Ridgeland High School

Kyle Thornton  MVP  Tupelo, MS
Hilton Gibson  Columbus, MS
Cody Pounders  Columbus, MS
Billy Autrey  Columbus, MS
Garrett Fanchier  Lebanon, TN
Martin Mobley  Lebanon, TN
Matt Belk  Tupelo, MS
Zach Scott  Shannon, MS
Adam Ro ye  Pontotoc, MS
David Bowen  Randolph, MS
Austin Buchanan  Philadelphia, MS
Donnie Tabb  Philadelphia, MS
Larry Roscoe  Oxford, MS
Justin Overstreet  Oxford, MS
Gardner Richey  Baldwyn, MS
Chris Stratton  Belden, MS
Joseph Koon  Saltillo, MS